1349.

July 20.

Clarendon.

Writ of aid for Geoffrey Wilymond, whom the king's serjeant John de Wesenham, the king's butler, has appointed as his deputy during his pleasure in the ports of Great Yarmouth, Oreford, Dunwich, Kirkele and Little Yarmouth to collect the customs on cloths of wool exported which the king by letters patent lately appointed the said John to collect.

By bill of the butler.

The like for the following in the ports specified;—

Sept. 1.

Westminster.

John de Twynham — Ipswich, Colecestre, Maldon and Harwich. By bill of the butler.

Oct. 28.

Westminster.

John de Modeshunte — Cieestre, Seford, Shorham, Portsmouth and Southampton.

By bill of the butler.

Robert de Causton — Wynchelse, Rye and Romeneye.

By the same bill.

Dec. 18.

Westminster.

Salomon Cundy of Sandwich — Faversham and Sandwich.

By bill of the butler.

June 30.

Westminster.

Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted licence for Mary de Sancto Paulo, countess of Pembroke, to assign to the abbot and convent of Westminster all her lands in Repyndon, co. Derby, and 4l. of rent in Wyssenden, co. Rutland, which lands and rent late of John Baillol and hold in chief she holds in fee of the king's grant; and whereas she has changed her purpose and desires to grant the lands and rent to the wardens and scholars of the hall of Valence Marie founded by her in the university of Cambridge; the king has granted licence for her to assign the same to the wardens and scholars and their successors as she purposes.

By p.s.

July 20.

Clarendon.

Writ de intendendo for Geoffrey Wilymond, whom John de Wesenham, the king's butler, has deputed in the ports named above to discharge the duties of his office of chief butler there.

By bill of the butler.

The like for the following deputies in the ports named;—

Sept. 1.

Westminster.

John de Twynham — Ipswich, Colecestre, Maldon and Harwich.

By bill of the butler.

Oct. 28.

Westminster.

John de Modeshunte — Cieestre, Seford, Shorham, Portsmouth and Southampton.

By bill of the butler.

Robert de Causton — Wynchelse, Rye and Romeneye.

Dec. 18.

Westminster.

Salomon Cundy — Faversham and Sandwich.

By bill of the butler.

Aug. 21.

Westminster.

Licence, for 50 marks, which the prior of Bromhull will pay to the king, for the alienation in mortmain by Richard de Plays to the prior and convent of that place of the advowson of the church of Croxton; and for the appropration of the church by the prior and convent.

And the 50 marks have been paid in the hanaper.

Memorandum that the preceding letters were sealed in August in the twenty-sixth year, as is contained in a writ of p.s. remaining in the files of chancery among the other writs of p.s. of the twenty-third year, and so the estreats of the 50 marks are sent to the exchequer with the other estreats of the chancery of the twenty-sixth year.

July 20.

Clarendon.

Writ of aid for Geoffrey Wilymond of Great Yarmouth, deputy of the chief butler as above, in collecting the 2s. on every tun and 12d. on every pipe due to the king on all wine imported in the ports named.

By bill of the butler.

The like for the other deputies named above in the ports there specified.

By bills of the butlers.